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Sheila Duranleau, Policy and Operations Manager
DCF/Family Services
103 South Main Street, Osgood 3

Waterbury, VT 05671 -2401

February 18,2009

Re: Çaaoalealls on Draft Response to Child Abuse and Neslect
and Draft Child Protection Reeistry Policies Submitted
Jointlv by Disabilitv Law Proiect and Vermont Protection
and Advocacy.Inc.

Dear Sheila,

Greetings. VP&A and Vermont Legal Aid's Disability Law
Project (DLP) reviewed the proposed policies regarding Response
to Child Abuse and Neglect and Child Protection Registry and
hereby submit the following comments and suggestions for the
Department's consideration. Our review of these draft policies
identified a lack of clear direction for DCF personnel when
coming into contact with parents who may have disabling
conditions. Our concerns and suggestions relate to historic
difficulties parents with disabilities have faced when interacting
with DCF in child custody and protection matters, as well as the
legal requirements under the Americans with Disabilities Act and
related laws that government services and programs make
reasonable accommodations for such qualifying parents.

Please feel free to contact either myself or Barbara Prine from the
DLP to discuss our comments and suggestions listed below
further. Please also provide both Barbara and myself with your
responses to our comments and suggestions as well as a copy of
the final policies. Barbara can be reached at the Disability Law
Project,A/ermont Legal Aid, P.O. box 1367, Burlington, VT
05401, (802) 863-5620. If you are aware of the date that the final
policies will be presented to LCAR, that information would be
appreciated also.

(800) 834-7890 (Toll-Free)
(802) 229-1355 (Voice)
(802)22e-2603 (rrY)
(802)229-1359 (Fax)
Email: info@vtpa.org



Thank you for the opportunity to provide these comments and suggestions on these important
policies.

Sincerely,

VP&A,Inc.

uft,,*\_
Barbara Prine
Disability Law Project

02/18/09



Comments on Draft Response to Child Abuse and Neglect and Draft
Child Protection Registry Policies Submitted Jointly by Disability Law

Project and Vermont Protection and Advocacy, Inc.
February 2009

Comments on DCF Proposed Response to Child Abuse and Neglect
Policv

On page 6 under Additional Considerations for Determining if a Report of Risk or
Harm is a Valid Allegation we suggest amending section c) to include the following
language "The parent is incapable, due to a mental or physical illness/ condition or
developmental delays, of providing qge-appropriate supervísion, and no other person or
accommodøted services are available to assist."

On page 7 under Criteria for Deciding Upon Investigation vs. Family Assessment we
suggest amending #4 to include the following language at the end of that sentence "Any
strengths andþrmal and inþrmal supports and/or resoLtrces that are available or exist
wíthin thefamily and communíty, specíficølly íncludíng resources ønd supports for
people wíth dísabìlities if relevant"

On page 9 under Other Required Interviews we suggest adding the following language
at the end of this section: "Investígøtors shall notífy the wítness of theír right to request
reasonable øccommodøtíons for theír dísabílíty, íf øny, duríng the íntervíeht process."

On page l0 under Making the Substantiation Decision we suggest adding the following
language after the first sentence: "If the subject of the ìnvestígøtíon ís a person with a
dísøbílíty, accurate ønd relíable ínformatíon rnøy requíre that the subject be offered
and have øvøíløble reasonable øccommodøtions in the íntervíew process."

On page 11 under Substantiating Neglect we suggest adding the following phrase in the
last sentence in the second to last paragraph (after "If the neglect is solely the result of
the parent or caretaker's lack offinancial means, neglect will not be substantiated." :

"If the neglect is solely the result of the parent or caretaker's lack offinancial means, or
lack of access to servíces accommodøted to support the índívíduøl's dísabìlíty, neglect
wíll not be substantiated."

On page 12 under Substantiating Risk of llarm at number 5 we suggest adding the
following language: "Is incapable, due to a mental or physical illness/condition or
developmental delays, of providing age-appropriate supervision, and no other person,
servíce, resource or supports are available to assist. Príor to substantíatíng Risk of
Harm related to a person's dísabílíty a.n evaluøtíon by a person wíth current expertíse
in the partículør dìsabílity must be obtaíned that íncludes ídentffication of resources,
supports or strategíes that may allevíøte the rísk to the chíhd."



On page 13 under Determining Service Need; Delivering Ongoing Services we suggest
adding the following language: "When ø parent ís identífied as høvíng a dìsabílíty the
assessment of rísk and service needs wíll be developed wíth ínput.from and ín
cooperation wíth ø person wíth cuwent expertíse ín the partìcular disøbilìty."

On page 14 under Family Assessment Procedures at number 1 we suggest adding the
following language: "An íntervìew wíth a pørent must ínclude notíce to the parent that
reasonable øccommodatíons for øny disabilíty that may elfect theír øbìlíty to ínteract
wìth the íntervíewer wíll be offered and thís option explaíned to the parent"

Also under Family Assessment Procedures we suggest adding a number 4 with the
following language: "If the pørent ís ídenffied øs ø person wíth a dísabílíty, the
øssessment must be done by or with the assístønce of a person with current expertíse ín
the partícular dìsøbílíty."

On page 15 under Determining Service Need; Delivering Ongoing Services at number
2,we suggest adding the following language: ", ìncludíng servíces specfficølly
accommodated to succeed with parent's dísability ønd servíces desígned to øssíst
persons wíth the relevant dísabílíty."

Also on page 15 and under Special Considerations for Parents with Disabilities we
suggest adding the following languagez "The Dívísíon recogní7,es that its servíces must
be províded wíth reøsonable accommodøtíons for índivíduals wíth dísabílítíes. "

Comments on DCF proposed Child Protection Registrv Policv

On page 5 under Assessment of Risk we suggest amending factor #3 to read, ú6The

Juvenilets developmental maturity" and delete reference here to the adult. 'We also
suggest adding a requirement at the end of this section as follows: ßúl/hen the parent ís
ídentifted as høvíng ø developmental dísabílíty, the assessment will be done by an
indívídual wíth current expertise in the jield of developmentøl dísabílítíes."


